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Register for the 
Chorley 10K or 2K 
family run
Save 10 May in your diary because you won’t want to 
miss this year’s Chorley 10K.

Chorley’s annual 10K and 2K family run is back better than 
ever for 2020. Organised by Chorley Council, in association 
with Fylde Coast Runners, this event offers something for 
everyone; whether you’re a regular runner, fancy a 
challenge, a fun runner or want to cheer someone on.

Starting and finishing on Market Street in the town centre, 
the run will follow the same route as last year, with the 
2k family run starting at 9.30am and the Chorley 10K at 
10.30am.

Training for the event is something you can do for fitness, 
mental health, fun with friends or you could even make 
new friends along the way.

The event is licensed by UK Athletics and is accurately 
chip timed. The traffic free course is fully marshalled, 
signed and has water stations at regular intervals, with 
all finishers receiving a uniquely designed medal.

How to enter
For more information on the race, details on how 
to register, road closures and local running and 

training groups, visit: 

checkoutchorley.com/chorley10k

Chorley Town Centre

SUNDAY
10 MAY
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Spectators
If you’d like to get involved but don’t wish to run, we 
welcome spectators to line the route to cheer on the 
runners. On the day some shops, café and restaurants 
will be open, plus there will be food and drink stalls in 
Chorley town centre. Astley Park is also a great place 
to watch the race. 

Lions Running Community 
The Lions Running Community are a fun and friendly 
run group based in Chorley, that has something for 
runners of all abilities. The main runs are on a Monday 
and Wednesday nights (mainly running from The 
Golden Lion at Wheelton). We also offer coaching 
sessions, strength and conditioning sessions through a 
qualified fitness instructor and long runs at weekends. 
For more information, visit www.groups.runtogether.
co.uk/Lionsrunningcommunity

Run Fit Chorley
Run Fit Chorley are free running sessions specially 
tailored to help people move on from 5K to progress 
to run 10K. For more information, visit: https://groups.
runtogether.co.uk/RunFitChorley/Runs          

Chorley Couch to 5K
For those starting out, the volunteer-led Chorley 
Couch to 5K programme is designed to help people 
get back into physical activity. The group meets at 
Astley Park three times a week. Contact the group 
for more information on the next programme by 
searching for Chorley Couch to 5K on Facebook.

Chorley Athletic and Triathlon Club 
Chorley Athletic and Triathlon Club is a grass-roots 
club for people of all ages and abilities interested 
in road, cross country, trail, fell, multi-eventing, 
walking, track and field competition or just keeping fit 
and healthy.  For more information, visit their website 
www.chorley-athletic-and-triathlon.org

Chorley Runners
Chorley Runners is a multiple award winning, 
friendly and inclusive running group, based at Astley 
Park. Sessions are focussed on helping runners 
progress their running distance to 10K over an eight 
to nine week period. For more information, visit 
www.groups.runtogether.co.uk/chorleyrunners
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Chorley’s Annual Festival of Words

Put it in your diary now and watch the press
 for details. Programmes published soon!

Visit checkoutchorley.com for more details

What’s 
your story,

Chorley?
Over 30 authors, storytellers, poets, actors 

and musicians participating

Saturday 28 March - 11am to 4pm

Don’t miss it

Something for everyone from 
children to adults

Involvement of local schools

Town centre venues

Book bench trail around
the town centre
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Join our Book 
Bench Trail
Our popular Book Bench trail will be back for 
2020, showcasing vibrant artwork created by local 
school children.

These brightly coloured benches are designed 
and decorated by eleven schools in Chorley, each 
with a design based on a popular children’s book, 
encouraging children to explore the story while 
decorating their bench. 

Every year we look forward to the benches 
arriving to see the exciting artwork that will adorn 
our streets. The book benches will start to appear 
in the town centre from 19 March until 19 April 
making up a fun trail around Chorley town centre. 
Simply collect a trail leaflet, which contains a quiz, 
from any venue and off you go.

After the event, children will get to enjoy their book 
bench within their school, to inspire reading for 
years to come. Thanks to Edge Hill University for 
managing the book bench project and also 
creating a bench for the trail.

This year’s Book Benches have been 
designed and decorated by:

• Adlington Primary School
• Balshaw Lane Community Primary School
• Charnock Richard CE Primary School
• Coppull Parish CE Primary School
• Mawdesley St Peter’s CE Primary School
• Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School
• St Chad’s Catholic Primary School
• St George’s CE Primary School
• St Gregory’s Catholic Primary School
• St James’ CE Primary School
• St Peter’s CE Primary School

There is also a schools’ creative 
writing competition, with the 
winners’ work being displayed in 
Chorley Library in the lead up to 
and during the competition.

• Chorley Library
• Ebb & Flo Bookshop
• Chorley Theatre
• St Laurence’s Church
• Union Street Civic Office

Venues

Join Rt. Hon Sir Lindsay Hoyle MP, 
Speaker of the House 
of Commons at 
Chorley Theatre, 
where he will share 
his own real life 
story on his
journey from 
his early days in 
politics through
to being elected 
into the Speaker’s 
chair. 

Frank Cottrell-Boyce, known 
for his children’s fiction, 

screenwriting, and collaborations 
with film director Danny Boyle, 

will running a children’s session 
at Chorley Theatre to coincide 

with the launch of his latest 
book, The Runaway Robot. 
Pre-order your book at a 
special event price from 

Ebb & Flo bookshop.

Image courtesy of 
Jessica Taylor / UK Parliament
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Astley Hall 
reopening

What’s happening with 
the renovations?
From September 2020 Astley Hall will be closed to the 
public as it undergoes some of its most exciting and 
essential renovations in recent history. With works being 
focused on the elevation of the South facing façade, the 
plans include removing the render, which was placed over 
the original red brick at the turn of the 19th Century. Under 
the guidance of Historic England, the condition of the 
bricks will be evaluated to determine if we can keep the 
building as red brick or have to re-render.

The large soft wood windows that feature at the front of 
the hall are also due to be replaced and the original Tudor 
windows in The Long Gallery will be assessed and 
repaired in keeping with the original techniques used in 
the creation of the original panes. Visitor access and 
experience will also be assessed and improved throughout 
Astley Hall and the advancement of a new retail outlet will 
be accompanied by the continuing development of the 
exhibition space within The Coach House.

Astley Hall will be open once 
more from 4 April until 31 August 
before closing for a series of 
renovations from September 
2020.  Make sure you come and 
pay a visit this summer before 
the doors close for the work to 
commence.

Easter will see the opening of two 
exhibitions and a series of the 
activities and events aimed at 
rediscovering Astley Hall and Park.

Within the Grade I listed house 
you’ll find our museum and art 
gallery spanning over 400 years of 
history, including family portraits, 
impressive 17th century ceilings, 
rare painted paneling and exquisite 
English oak furniture.

Astley Park offers an array of 
ongoing activities for all ages. Take 
one of the walkways through the 
woodlands or explore the Walled 
Garden at the back of the Hall. You 
can even try your hand at tennis, 
bowls or miniature golf with the 
free use of our equipment.

For the kids there’s several 
exciting playgrounds to choose 
from, including the Royalists 
Retreat and toddler play area. We 
also have the popular Pets’ Corner, 
which allows children to get up 
close to animals of the fluffy, scaly 
and feathered persuasion.

Once you’re tired of all the park 
has to offer head to The Coach 
House where you’ll find Café 

Ambio and The Coach House Art 
Gallery with its regular displays 
from local community groups 
and professional artists as well 
as nationally and internationally 
renowned touring exhibitions, 
offering a wide range of art 
throughout the year.

And before you head home visit 
our new friends at The Farmhouse, 
the new home of Barrica in the 
Park, offering a wide range of 
artisan products from smaller, 
independent producers. 

We’re also creating a new museum 
shop in the Coach House, which 
will be open in the summer.
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astleypark.co.uk                                Astley Hall, Coach House and Park

CHORLEY ARTISTS
This local group of amateur artists are again exhibiting paintings and hand painted cards, most of which are for sale. The 
individual styles and varying mediums used, result in an interesting display of works.
Where: The Coach House Gallery  When: Saturday 7 March – Sunday 29 March. FREE ADMISSION.

EASTER AT ASTLEY
Join us over the Easter Holidays on trails and egg hunts with an end of holidays Easter Fun Day with free performances, 
storytelling and activities for all the family.
Where: Astley Hall and Park  When: Saturday 4 April – Saturday 18 April 12noon – 4.30pm (Mon-Wed School Holidays); 
Easter Fun Day Sunday 19 April, 12noon – 4.30pm. FREE ADMISSION.

PAINTBOX ART GROUP 
Enjoy a visual treat with this display of works for sale in various mediums. Items are for sale including mounted but 
unframed pictures at discounted prices.
Where: The Coach House Gallery  When: Saturday 4 April – Sunday 26 April. FREE ADMISSION

REBECCA CHESNEY – HIDDEN FROM LIGHT
Shrouded in the layers of time, Astley Hall is rich in history and stories ready to be discovered. Hidden from light reveals 
how artist in residence Rebecca Chesney used the hall and its contents to inspire the making of new work.
Where: Astley Hall, Townley Park  When: Saturday 4 April – Sunday 31 August 12noon – 4.30pm Saturday and Sunday, 
(Mon-Wed during School Holidays). FREE ADMISSION

MYLES STANDISH EXHIBITION
An exhibition curated by the Myles Standish 2020 working group exploring the life and legacy of Myles Standish, 
military advisor aboard the historic Mayflower ship and prominent member of the Pilgrims’ Plymouth, Massachusetts 
community.  
Where: The Coach House Gallery  When: Saturday 4 April – Sunday 31 August 12noon – 4.30pm Saturday and Sunday, 
(Mon-Wed during School Holidays). FREE ADMISSION

LANCASHIRE VEHICLE RALLY
Lancashire Vehicle Club bring their superb collection of classic vehicles to Astley Park for their annual rally. The 
excellent Silver School of Arms will also be on site to discuss their work and give some demonstrations of their historical 
weaponry.
Where: Astley Park  When: Sunday 17 May, 11am – 4pm. FREE ADMISSION

SYRIAN ART EXHIBITION – DREAMS OF GIRLS 
The Dreams of Girls Art Group have been meeting regularly to express their journey as refugees from Syria to Chorley 
through art and poetry. Their creations powerfully depict a heartfelt remembrance of home, and how far they have come.
Where: The Coach House Gallery  When: Saturday 6 June – Sunday 8 June. FREE ADMISSION

PICNIC IN THE PARK
An afternoon of fun activities and entertainment for all the family all the annual event in Astley Park.
Where: Astley Park  When: Sunday 14 June, 11am – 4pm. FREE ADMISSION

SILVER SCHOOL OF ARMS
Demonstrations of historical European weaponry from the excellent Silver of Arms’ throughout the Hall.
Where: Astley Park  When: Sunday 14 June, 11am – 4pm. FREE ADMISSION

Spring at Astley

STLEY
HALL   COACH HOUSE   PARK

owned and managed by
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Monday 2 March, 7.30pm-9pm
Chorley’s After-Loss Club
St Joseph’s Social Club, Harper’s Lane
Chorley, PR6 0HR
New friends for you. Every Monday 
we meet for a drink, a chat and play 
dominoes or cards. We support each 
other through bereavement and loss. 
Ask for Marjorie or Pauline and you 
will be given a warm welcome 
and a listening ear. 
marjoriehayward@clara.co.uk 

2 March – 1 June, café opening hours
Lodge Artists Chorley Spring 
Art Exhibition
Café Ambio, Astley Park, Chorley
A selection or original and digital art 
by local artists for sale, to take away 
on the day of purchase, including 
landscapes, seascapes, local 
landmarks and urban scenes, 
semi-abstract and multi-media.
www.lodgeartistschorley.org.uk
Admission Free

Tuesday 3 March, 7pm and 
Sunday 8 March, 2pm
Riverdance
Chorley Theatre
The 25th Anniversary Gala 
Performance filmed live at the Arena 
Dublin and shown on the big screen. 
This powerful and stirring family 
favourite is celebrated the world over 
for its Grammy Award-winning 
music and the thrilling energy of its 
Irish and international dance and now 
it comes to the cinema screen for the 
very first time! Tickets £12.50

Wednesday 4 March, 10am

Chorley & District Probus Club
Presents: “Sailing the Atlantic with 
the Jubilee Sailing Trust.”
St. George’s Church Institute, Trinity
Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest speaker: Norman Harris.
Non-members welcome.
For more details contact 
Keith Woan 01257 278759 or 
k.woan192@btinternet.com

Thursday 5 March, 7.30pm-10pm
Singles Night
Escape Entertainment
Organised by Great dates for singles 
this is the first of a monthly event 
which includes a game of bowls or 
golf, glass of fizz or wine, plus nibbles. 
Email sam@sociallysam.com to book. 
£15 per ticket. 

Thursday 5 March, 7pm
NT Live: Cyrano De Bergerac
Chorley Theatre
James McAvoy (X-Men, Atonement) 
returns to the stage in an inventive 
new adaptation of Cyrano de 
Bergerac, broadcast to cinemas 
from the West End in London. 
Fierce with a pen and notorious in 
combat, Cyrano almost has it all - if 
only he could win the heart of his true 
love Roxane. There’s just one big 
problem: he has a nose as huge as 
his heart. Will a society engulfed by 
narcissism get the better of Cyrano -
or can his mastery of language set 
Roxane’s world alight? Tickets £12

Thursday 5 March, 10am-2pm
World Book Day
Cheeky Monkeys, Factory Lane, 

Whittle le woods, Chorley PR6 7YA
Bring your little ones and listen to 
some of our story telling. Half price 
entry if your little one is in a fancy-
dress character from a book.

Saturday 7 March, 8pm
Manfords Comedy Club
Chorley Theatre
A night of top stand-up comedy with
four acts hand-picked by Jason 
Manford and his team £12.50

Saturday 7 March, 12noon
Mayflower 400 Organ Concert
St Laurence’s Church
National  Heritage Lottery Fund 
supported free concert to launch a 
Mayflower 400 programme, featuring 
American themed music played by 
father Neil Kelley. Tickets for the 
rest of the concert series can be 
purchased from St. Laurence’s on the 
day.

Saturday 7 March to Sunday 29 March, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 12noon – 3.30pm
Chorley Artists
The Coach House Gallery
This local group of amateur artists are 
again, exhibiting Paintings and Hand 
Painted Cards, most of which are for 
sale. The individual styles and varying 
mediums used, result in an interesting 
display of works. Admission Free.

Sunday 8 March, 8pm
Arabella Weir: Does My Mum Loom 
Big In This?
Chorley Theatre
The mother of all confessional shows 

MARCH 2020
Astley Hall, Coach House and Park 
Off Hallgate , PR7 1XA
01257 515151 
astleypark.co.uk

Yarrow Valley Country Park 
Off Birkacre Road PR7 3QL
01257 515151

Chorley Theatre
Dole Lane, PR7 2RL. 01257 264362
www.chorleytheatre.com
Tickets: Malcolm’s Musicland on 01257 264362

Popular venues

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 

What’s 
your story,

Chorley?
Saturday 28 March

11am to 4pm
at various venues across Chorley town centre
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from the bestselling author, and star 
of The Fast Show and Two Doors 
Down. A show for everyone who’s 
had a mother or been a mother. 
Devastatingly funny, excruciatingly 
honest and definitely embarrassing 
for all of Arabella’s relatives, not to 
mention herself, this is a helter-skelter 
tour of appalling – and appallingly 
funny – maternal behaviour. £18

Sunday 8 March, 3pm
Light Classics Recital - 
Festivo Winds
St Laurence’s Church Union Street 
Chorley
Festivo Winds are a dynamic Wind 
Quintet based in Manchester, 
composed of five wind players, all 
graduates from the Royal Northern 
College of Music (RNCM). They 
specialise in the core repertoire for 
wind quintet. Tea & cake included.
Tickets £5 available on the door or in 
advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Tuesday 10 March, 6pm
‘Grow To Show’
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
An event aimed at allotment holders 
and gardeners alike to gain information 
and advice about showing flowers 
and vegetables. Why not have a go 
at entering the amateur competition 
at Chorley Flower Show armed with 
new knowledge! Demonstrations from 
professionals. Gardens Question Time. 
Launch of Chorley in Bloom 
competition best front garden 
competition. Admission free. Tickets 
are required to book a place, visit 
www.chorleyflowershow.com. 
For further information please 
phone 01257 515151
lindsey.blackstock@chorley.gov.uk  

Tuesday 10 March, 7.30pm
Chorley Historical & 
Archaeological Society
Primrose Gardens, Fleet Street, Chorley
Steve Halliwell will give an illustrated 
talk on the subject of ‘My Work as 
a Local History Detective’ Members 
£1, non-members £2, includes 
refreshments. Phone 07402 451649 or 
visit www.chorleyhistorysociety.co.uk

Thursday 12 March, 8pm
Kiri Pritchard-McLean 
Chorley Theatre
Multi award winning comedian
Kiri Pritchard-McLean (Have I Got 
News for You, Live at the Apollo, 8 out 
of 10 Cats, Frankie Boyle’s New World 
Order) is back with a new show that 
tackles empathy. So, come and see 

her make the impossible hilarious or 
possibly get arrested. £14/£12.

Saturday 14 March – Saturday 
2 May, 9am
Chorley Runners free 5 to 10km 
running course for Chorley 10k
In front of Astley Hall
Free 5-10 km running course. After 
last year’s successful free running 
course which helped over 40 people 
run the event, Chorley Runners are 
again supporting the event to get 
people ready to run the Chorley 10k 
in May. This course is for 7 weeks, 
weekly sessions and is managed 
by UK Athletics coaches. For more 
information contact 07547 818837 
or mail@chorleyrunners.uk. Sign up 
at www.groups.runtogether.co.uk/
ChorleyRunners/Runs  

Saturday 14 March, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking
etc.) friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759

Saturday 14 March, 2.30pm
How Does This Politics Thing Work 
Then? Family comedy show
Chorley Theatre
Politics is boring. Politics is 
complicated. Politics is for adults.
Rubbish! Politics is super important 
and can be made really fun, if you 
know how. Luckily Tatton Spiller 
(Simple Politics) and Tiernan Douieb 
(Comedy Club 4 Kids, CBBC’s The 
Slammer) know exactly how and will 
show you over 60 minutes just how to 
make sense of it all. A show that 
keeps parents and childrenentertained, 
engaged and informed so you can all 
shout at the telly during Question Time!  
£8 (Adults), £5 (kids), £22 family ticket.

Saturday 14 March, 7pm
‘Mayflower: The Pilgrims’ 
Adventure’ Film Screening
Chorley Methodist Church, 
Gillibrand Walks
A National Heritage Lottery Fund 
supported free screening of the 1979 
film starring Anthony Hopkins and 
Jenny Agutter, about passengers on 
board the Mayflower voyage. Followed 
by a screening of the Blackadder 
episode ‘Potato’, and organ music 
from Gordon Blackledge.

Sunday 15 March, 7.30pm
The Man Who Killed Don Quixote
Chorley Theatre
The new film from former Monty 

Python member Terry Gilliam is 
a time-travelling fantasy in which 
a disillusioned film director finds 
himself on a trip through spain with 
the legendary Knight. A wild comic 
fantasy starring Jonathan Pryce. £5

Sunday 15 March, 10am-1pm
Guided Walk Coppull Circular
Treeface Café, Yarrow Valley Park.
Join the rangers for this 6-mile guided 
walk taking in Yarrow Valley Park, 
Throstle Nest Woods, Ellerbeck and 
Hic Bibi. Stout footwear and
suitable clothing recommended.

Sunday 15 March, 10am-1.30pm   
Lower Burgh Meadow 
Conservation Group
Meet at the kissing gate just before the 
entrance to Chorley Recycling Centre
Join our conservation group on 
Lower Burgh Meadow to carry out 
meadow and woodland conservation 
work. Please wear sturdy footwear, 
protective gloves and clothing for the 
weather conditions. Under 16’s must 
be accompanied by an adult. For 
more information call 07393 647557. 
LBMconservationgroup@gmail;com
The event is free and people attending 
can earn time credits.

Monday 16 March, 1.30pm
The use of photography in 
Local History
Chorley U3A Local History Group, 
St Georges Hall, Halliwell Street
An illustrated talk by Boyd Harris
New members welcome £2 admission

Tuesday 17 March, 7.30pm
Rob Auton: The Time Show
Chorley Theatre
Comedy/theatre/spoken word show 
by writer and performer Rob Auton 
turns his attention to time. He will be 
asking questions such as  “What time 
is it?” and “What is it time?” 
“From eye-wateringly funny one-liners, 
to meandering musings on what it 
means to live in the moment, ‘The 
Time Show’ is beautifully uplifting” 
£12

Tuesday 17 March, 7.30pm
Chorley and District 
Gardening Society
Chorley Cricket Club, 
Sandringham Road
Woodland plants/primulas. Neil 
Huntley runs Hartside Nursery 
Garden in Alston Cumbria which has 
been established for 40 years. He 
is an alpine specialist and has been 
exhibiting at shows for many years, 
including Chelsea. £1.50 members, 

PLEASE NOTE: All the details of events listed were correct at the time of going to print. 
Readers are advised to check an event is still on before travelling. 9



£3.00 visitors including refreshments
For more details, phone 01257 270371

Lodge Artists’ Chorley Demonstration 
Evening Wednesday 18 March, 
7.30pm-9.30pm
Guest artist – Anthony Barrow – 
‘portraits in mixed media’  
Brinscall and Withnell Athletic and 
Recreational Association, School Lane, 
Brinscall, Lancashire PR6 8PT
An expert demonstration with tips 
and advice on painting techniques, 
materials and sources of inspiration. 
These demos are open to non-
members. Entry fee just £6.
www.lodgeartistschorley.org.uk  

Thursday 19 March, 7.30pm
Chorley & District Natural
History Society presents: 
“Pennine adders, amphibians 
and reptiles”
St. Mary’s Parish Centre, West Street
We welcome speaker David Aldred 
who will address us on these often-
overlooked species. Non-members 
are welcome. Suggested donation for 
admission £2. chorleynats.org.uk or 
01257 27875.

Thursday 19 March, 7.30pm
Lancashire Family History & Heraldry 
Society, Chorley Branch Meeting
Cunliffe Hall (Chorley Masonic Hall), 
Cunliffe Street, Chorley, Lancashire, 
Lancashire PR7 2BE 
Guest Speaker: Mike Coyle – Update 
on War Memorials illustrating the 
ongoing fight to preserve and protect 
these important memorials. Tonight, is 
also our AGM, so if anyone would like 
to join the committee, and perhaps 
bring new ideas to the branch, please 
don’t hesitate to step forward. Doors 
open at 7pm for a 7.30pm start.  
Please note that the doors will have to 
be closed at 7.40pm Admission is free 
to members. Non-members are also 
invited to join us, but donations very 
much appreciated. A raffle will be held 
during the evening, and refreshments 
are available following the talk. If you 
are interested in family history, come 
and meet branch members, and find 
out what membership of the LFHHS 
offers. For details of the opening times 
of the Family History Research 
Centre at Astley Hall Farmhouse 
please see www.cfhrc.com or 
www.lfhhschorleybranch.com

Thursday 19 March, 10am-11.30am
Employment Law & Payroll 
Workshop
Town Hall
Chorley Council in association with 

Forbes Solicitors and Studholme-
Bell Limited are offering a course 
for those seeking information and 
an update on employment law and 
payroll. Refreshments will be provided 
including tea, coffee and water. 
We have many other exciting free 
workshops taking place across the 
year, to book visit our Eventbrite page 
for the complete list. Although this 
event is free, places are limited so 
please register to confirm your place 
at www.eventbrite.co.uk.

Friday 20 March
St Patricks Night Celebrations
Friends of St Gregory’s invite you to 
celebrate a slightly late St Patrick’s 
night at Chorley FC. Tickets are £10 
each includes Live band and food.
Available to the public from 20 
February from www.pta-events.co.uk/
friendsofstgregorys

Saturday 21st March - 8pm
John-Luke Roberts 
Chorley Theatre
Surreal sketch and character comedy, 
including jokes about the stupid 
decisions of kings. “Unflaggingly 
funny” - Chortle. “A Masterpice” - 
One4Review. £10.  

Sunday 22 March, 7.30pm
Mick Miller
Chorley Theatre
Mick Miller is one of the hardest  
working comedians in the UK. A 
household name since ITV’s “The 
Comedians” he was the standout star
of the 2011 Royal Variety Performance 
and won the hearts of the nation in the 
ITV show, “Last Laugh in Vegas”. £17

Sunday 22 March, 3pm
Light Classics Recital – 
The Guild Singers.
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street 
Chorley
The Guild Singers were formed in 
1980 to explore all aspects of music. 
This concert is a great opportunity to 
explore a lighter side of that repertoire, 
presenting well-loved melodies and 
perhaps one or two new ones for you 
to enjoy. Tea & cake included. 
Tickets £5 available on the door or in 
advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk 
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Tuesday 24 March, 6.30pm
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Chorley Town Hall (use 
Southport Road entrance).
Come and meet the members at 
their evening meeting and find out 

about the work they do in Astley Park.  
friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Tuesday 24 March, 7pm
Mayor’s Charity Spring Concert
The Lancastrian at Chorley Town Hall
Join the Mayor of Chorley, Councillor 
Hasina Khan for an evening of 
wonderful music to lift spirits and 
celebrate song in many forms, 
featuring Singitbig and Singitbig Youth 
Choir. All proceeds to the Mayor’s 
Charity Appeal in aid of Derian House, 
Home-Start Central Lancashire, 
Chorley branch of the Royal British 
Legion and EPiC. Tickets £5. Light 
refreshments available to purchase 
at interval. Contact the Mayor’s 
Secretary on 01257 515113 
mayors.secretary@chorley.gov.uk

Saturday 28 March, 8pm
100% Simon Brodkin
Chorley Theatre
After three hugely successful BBC 
series as Lee Nelson, multiple sell-out 
tours and various court appearances 
following world-famous stunts on 
Theresa May, Sepp Blatter, Donald 
Trump, Kanye West and Britain’s Got 
Talent, the award-winning comedian 
unleashes his funniest creation yet… 
himself!  “Hilarious” The Scotsman £20

Saturday 28 March, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking
etc.) friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Sunday 29 March - 7pm
Monday 30 March - 2pm
Michael Ball & Alfie Boe: Back 
Together (on screen)
Chorley Theatre
The world’s ultimate musical duo, 
Michael Ball and Alfie Boe are ‘Back 
Together’ and set to delight cinema 
audiences with the final show of their 
UK tour at the O2 Arena. £12.

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 
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With over 70 regular stalls and 100 
further stalls every Tuesday in Chorley 

town centre, come and see what 
Chorley Markets has to offer.

Monday to Saturday Covered Market
(closed Wednesday)

Plus
•  Packed events programme

•  Fantastic selection of food and drink
•  Plenty of free parking

Owned and managed by checkoutchorley.com/markets or call 01257 515151
Just minutes from junction 8 of the M61

Chorley
in bloom

National
Sweet Pea

Society

In partnership with:

Grow 
To Show
Tuesday 10 March, 6.30pm
The Lancastrian, Chorley Town Hall

1-2 August 2020

Best Kept Front 
Garden Competition
Entries Open now until Friday 19 June

We’re looking for Chorley’s best kept front garden

• Nominate your own garden or a garden you’ve seen 
 within the borough
• Gardens of any size may enter, but must be visible 
 from the road or pavement
• Small, Medium, Large and Community categories
• Top 3 gardens win Birkacre Garden Centre vouchers 
• Application forms available from Union Street Offices 
 and Birkacre Garden Centre

Come and gain information and advice about 
showing flowers, fruit and vegetables. 

• Demonstrations and talks on how to show fruit, 
 vegetables and flowers
• Gardner’s Question time with local experts
• Information on how to enter Chorley Flower Show 
 amateur competition
• Launch of the Best Front Garden and Best Allotment
 competitions

Free event 
Tickets are required to book a place, please visit
chorleyflowershow.com and click on tickets, or call 01257 515151
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Check out more events in 
Chorley this spring

checkoutchorley.com

APRIL 2020
Yarrow Valley Country Park 
Off Birkacre Road PR7 3QL
01257 515151

Chorley Theatre
Dole Lane, PR7 2RL. 01257 264362
www.chorleytheatre.com
Tickets: Malcolm’s Musicland on 01257 264362

Popular venues

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 

Wednesday 1 April, 10am
Chorley & District Probus Club
Presents: “Astley Hall – its Park 
and Its People” 
St. Georges Church Institute, 
Trinity Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest speaker: John Ball. Non-members 
welcome. For more details contact Keith 
Woan 01257 278759 or 
k.woan192@btinternet.com

Saturday 4 April, 8pm
Manford’s Comedy Club
Chorley Theatre
A night of top stand-up comedy with 
four acts hand-picked by Jason Manford 
and his team £12.50

Saturday 4 April, 7.30pm
Mayflower 400 Reception Evening
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
An evening of music and dance 
to formally celebrate the opening 
of Chorley’s Mayflower 400 
commemorations for 2020. Tickets are 
free, supported by National Heritage 
Lottery Fund. For more information please 
visit: checkoutchorley.com/mayflower400

Saturday 4 April to Sunday 31 August, 
12.30pm-4.30pm
(Plus Mondays - Wednesdays during 
School Holidays)
Myles Standish Exhibition
Astley Hall Coach House Gallery
An exhibition curated by the Myles 
Standish 2020 working group exploring 
the life and legacy of Myles Standish, 
military advisor aboard the historic 

Mayflower ship and prominent member 
of the Pilgrims’ Plymouth, Massachusetts 
community. Admission free, supported by 
National Heritage Lottery Fund.

Saturday 4 April to Saturday 18 April, 
12noon-4.30pm. Mon-Wed School 
Holidays, Easter Fun Day 19 April
12noon-4.30pm
Easter at Astley
Astley Hall and Park
Join us over the Easter Holidays for trails 
and egg hunts with an end of holidays 
Easter Fun Day with free performances, 
storytelling and activities for all the family.
Admission Free.

Saturday 4 April to Sunday 26 April
Paintbox Art Group
The Coach House Gallery
Enjoy a visual treat with this display 
of works for sale in various mediums.  
Items are for sale including mounted but 
unframed pictures at discounted prices.
Admission Free.

Saturday 4 April to Sunday 31 August,
12noon-4.30pm Saturday and Sunday. 
(Mon-Wed during School Holidays)
Rebecca Chesney- 
Hidden from Light
Astley Hall, Astley Park
Shrouded in the layers of time, Astley Hall 
is rich in history and stories ready to be 
discovered. Hidden from light reveals how 
artist in residence Rebecca Chesney used 
the hall and its contents to inspire the 
making of new work. Admission Free.

Sunday 5 April, 10am-4pm
Easter Market - Totally Locally
Chorley Town Centre
Stalls, live music, entertainment, Easter 
bonnet competition, egg decorating, 
crafts, street food, mobile bar and Easter 
cake competition.

Sunday 5 April, 1pm-4pm
Central Lancashire Deaf Children’s 
Society 2nd Annual Family Fun Deaf 
Awareness Day
Civic Centre, West Paddock, 
Leyland, PR25 1DH
Information and open day hosted by a 
range of Deaf professionals. Family fun 
activities including arts and crafts, face 
paint, children’s entertainment, cake and 
drinks stalls, tombola and raffle draw. 
Cost of games stalls: 50p-£1 or 
one time credit . Email central.lancs.dcs@
outlook.com or find us on Facebook.
Admission £2 or one time credit.

Sunday 5 April, 2.30pm-4.30pm
Scottish County Dancing 
Beginner’s Class
Euxton Community Centre, Chorley PR7 6JL
A fun group which is open to all ages to 
have a go at Scottish Country Dancing (11 
to 18 with an adult). No partner needed – 
just some soft shoes. Good exercise for 
both the body and the mind. £2.50 each 
Sunday from September to Easter. 

Sunday 5 April, 4pm
Chorley & District Choral Society
St. Laurence’s Church Chorley
Olivet to Calvary by Maunder (a musical 

Astley Hall, Coach House and Park 
Off Hallgate , PR7 1XA
01257 515151 
astleypark.co.uk
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PLEASE NOTE: All the details of events listed were correct at the time of going to print. 
Readers are advised to check an event is still on before travelling.

devotion). Come and sing Rehearsal 
at 2pm. Performance at 4pm. Retiring 
Collection. Details from Alan Winstanley 
alan.winmus@gmail.com 

Sunday 5 April - 7.30pm
Judy
Chorley Theatre
Legendary performer Judy Garland 
(played by the Oscar-winning Renée 
Zellweger) arrives in London in the winter 
of 1968 to perform a series of sold-out 
concerts. £5.

Monday 6 April, 7.30pm-9pm
Chorley’s After-Loss club
St Joseph’s Social Club, Harper’s Lane, 
Chorley PR6 0HR
New Friends for You. Every Monday 
evening we meet for a drink, a chat and 
play dominoes or cards. We support each 
other through bereavement and loss.
Ask for Marjorie or Pauline and you 
will be given a warm welcome and a 
listening ear. Marjorie Hayward 
marjoriehayward@clara.co.uk

Monday 6 April to Friday 17 April
Cheeky Holiday club Open
Cheeky Monkeys
Extremely popular and packed with 
so many things for your children aged 
4-12yrs to do. Ofsted registered, friendly 
staff, nowhere else has the same amount 
of activities we can offer. Indoor play, laser 
tag, outdoor play, entertainers and special 
visitors. See our website for more info and 
to book. www.cheekyholidayclub.co.uk
£17 half day £28 full day – all drinks, 
meals, snacks included in the price.

Monday 6 April, 1.30pm
Friends of Astley Park
Astley Court House Courtyard
Help the Friends weed, prune and 
generally tidy up in the Sensory 
Garden. Meet at Sensory Garden.
friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Friday 10 April, 8pm
Matt Forde: Brexit, Pursued by a Bear
Chorley Theatre
Join Britain’s leading political comedian 
as he once again promises his last show 
as an EU citizen. As seen on Have I Got 
News For You, Mock the Week, The Royal 
Variety Performance and Unspun. “Our 
foremost satirical stand-up... Whatever 
your politics, you’ll find excellence here” 
★★★★ Stephen Armstrong, The Sunday 
Times. £15.

Saturday 11 April, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking
etc.) friendsofastleypark.com or
01257 278759.

Saturday 11 April, 6pm
Charity Comedy Night
St Chad’s Parish Centre, 
Whittle Le Woods, PR6 8AJ
Food served at 7.15pm -8.15pm show 
starts at 8.15pm in aid of The Chorley 
Guide Dogs. On the night we have 
Jamie Sutherland, Dominic Woodward, 
Stephen Cookson and Venn Tracey. 
Tickets are £12 each including hot pot 
Telephone 01257 275464 / 07488315073 
/ 0750613126 

Sunday 12 April 10am-12noon
Escape Easter Egg Hunt
Escape Entertainment, Unit 7 Market 
Walk, Chorley PR7 1FD
Adventure Golf and Easter egg hunt for all 
the children.

Sunday 12 April, 10am-12noon
Easter Egg Hunt
Cheeky Monkeys, Factory Lane, Whittle 
Le Woods , Chorley PR6 7YA
Entry, play and Easter Egg Hunt for 
children. Ages 12 months to 12 years
£6 no need to book.

Tuesday 14 April, 7.30pm
Chorley Historical & 
Archaeological Society
At Primrose Gardens, Fleet Street, Chorley
Anthony Poulton-Smith will give an 
illustrated talk about ‘Ancient Trackways’
Members £1, non-members £2, includes 
refreshments. Phone 07402 451649 or 
visit www.chorleyhistorysociety.co.uk

 Wednesday 15 April, 7.30pm-9.30pm
Lodge Artists’ Chorley Demonstration 
Evening Guest artist – Elise Hendry 
‘Cumbrian Wildlife’ in pastels and 
mixed media
Brinscall and Withnell Athletic and 
Recreational Association, School Lane, 
Brinscall, Lancashire PR6 8PT
An expert demonstration with tips and 
advice on painting techniques, materials 
and sources of inspiration. These demos 
are open to non-members. Entry fee just 
£6. www.lodgeartistschorley.org.uk  

Wednesday 15 April, 10am
Chorley & District Probus Club

Presents: “How they all began”-
Fascinating stories of well known 
brands and objects. 
St. George’s Church Institute, Trinity
Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest speaker Jacki Mafi. Non-members 
welcome. For more details contact Keith Woan 
01257 278759 or k.woan192@btinternet.com

Thursday 16 April, 7.30pm
Lancashire Family History & Heraldry 
Society, Chorley Branch Meeting
Cunliffe Hall (Chorley Masonic Hall), 
Cunliffe Street, Chorley, PR7 2BE 
As usual we will hold a raffle, and any 
items offered as prizes will be very 
much appreciated by our raffle 
co-ordinator. If you are interested 
in family history, come and meet 
branch members, and find out what 
membership of the LFHHS offers.  
For details of the opening times of 
the Family History Research Centre  
at Astley Hall Farmhouse please 
see www.cfhrc.com or 
www.lfhhschorleybranch.com 

Thursday 16 April, 7.30pm
Chorley & District Natural History Society 
presents:  “Wildlife Photography”
St. Mary’s Parish Centre, West Street
We welcome wildlife photography expert
Roy Rimmer with a selection of his 
renowned photographs. Non-members 
are welcome. Suggested donation for 
admission £2. chorleynats.org.uk 
or 01257 278759

Friday 17 April, 7pm-8pm
Crown Green Bowls
Coppull Conservative Club, Spendmore Lane
Coaching in and around Chorley a  
5-week course £2 per week. For further 
information ring Hilda 07984 949583

Sunday 19 April, 11am-12noon
Crown Green Bowls
Tatton Bowling Club,Silverdale Road, Chorley
5 Week Course £2 per week. For further 
information ring Hilda 07984 949583

Sunday 19 April, 10am-1.30pm 
Lower Burgh Meadow 
Conservation Group
Meet at the kissing gate just before the 
entrance to Chorley Recycling Centre
Join our conservation group on Lower 
Burgh Meadow to carry out meadow 
and woodland conservation work. Please 
wear sturdy footwear, protective gloves 
and clothing for the weather conditions. 
Under 16’s must be accompanied by an 
adult. For more information call 07393 
647557. LBMconservationgroup@
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gmail;com. The event is free and people 
attending can earn time credits.

Sunday 19 March, 10am-12noon
Guided Walk, 10 mile circular
Treeface Café, Yarrow Valley Park
Join the rangers for this 10-mile circular 
walk taking in Duxbury Woods, Abyssinia 
and Limbrick. Bring a packed lunch. 
Stout footwear and suitable clothing 
recommended. 

Monday 20 April, 1.30pm
Chorley’s lost railway link 
with Blackburn
Chorley U3A Local History Group, 
St Georges Hall, Halliwell Street
An illustrated talk by Steve Williams.
New members welcome £2 admission

Monday 20 April 
Friday 25 April, 7.30pm
CADOS present BlackAdder II: The 
Elizabethan Years
Chorley Theatre
Comedy based on the hit BBC Sitcom, 
this play adapts four episodes for the 
stage. Set in the 16th Century royal 
court of Queen Elizabeth, we follow Lord 
Blackadder as a courtier attempting to 
win the Queen’s favour while avoiding 
having his head cut off.  Aided and 
abetted by clueless servant Baldrick and 
grudging friend Lord Percy, Edmund 
Blackadder schemes and plots his 
way into the Queen’s good books. The 
Elizabethan court is a world leader in 
sycophants, backstabbers, plots and 
schemes and Edmund Blackadder is 
determined to be the centre of them all.
Monday: £8, Tuesday-Saturday £10.

Tuesday 21 April, 7.30pm
Chorley and District 
Gardening Society
Chorley Cricket Club, Sandringham Road
Growing vegetables in small spaces.  
Anthony Norman owns Conquest Plants 
Nursery in Leek, Macclesfield. They are 
specialist growers of variegated and hardy 
coloured foliage plants. They provide 
practical demonstrations in addition to 
visual slide presentations on a range of 
topics. £1.50 members, £3.00 visitors 
including refreshments. For more details, 
phone 01257 270371.

Tuesday 21 April
9am-11.15am and 1.30pm
Art in Adlington
Fairview Youth and Community Centre, 
Highfield Road, Adlington

This independent art group resumes 
today for its summer season. The season 
continues every Tuesday until 7 July at 
Fairview Community Centre, Adlington. 
Contact Gwen Howells for further 
information at secretary@artadlington.org.
uk or 01257 482825.

Saturday 25 April, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking
etc.) friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Saturday 25 April, 10am-4pm
Day of Dance
Experience a day of traditional folk 
dancing when some of the county’s best 
groups take to Chorley’s Streets Chorley 
Town Centre. Admission Free.

Saturday 25 April, 10am–12noon
Life Long Song gets instrumental
Primrose Gardens, Fleet Street, PR7 2EE
Following on from our very inclusive and 
fun Singing for Wellbeing and Ukelele for 
beginners, Life Long Song will offer their 
beautiful and highly accessible tuned and 
untuned percussion instruments for you 
to jam along and work creatively. Think 
– the most relaxed and therapeutic drum 
circle but with melody and harmony. This 
is creative art that you can’t pin on the 
wall (but we might record it). For details 
and bookings contact Janet on 01257 
276178 or email : lifelongsong@outlook.
com. £15. Time Credits accepted for 
limited number of places.

Saturday 25 April, 10.30am - 3pm
Easter Fair 
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street, Chorley
Come and enjoy our Easter fair with lots 
of things for all the family including Raffle, 
traditional stalls, food and some surprises!  
To be opened by Sir Lindsay Hoyle MP. 
More information available from events@
stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Sunday 26 April, 3pm
Light Classics Recital – 
South Ribble Strings
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street, Chorley
South Ribble Strings was formed just 
over three years ago, to establish greater 
opportunities to play music to a good 
level on a regular basis in the South Ribble 
and surrounding areas. An afternoon of 
string music for you to enjoy. Tea & cake 
included. Tickets £5 available on the door 

or in advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk 
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Sunday 26 April, 2pm-5pm
Jigsaw Race
Euxton Community Centre, 
Wigan Road PR7 6JL
Join us for an afternoon of Jigsaw fun at 
the HorseHeard Jigsaw Race.  Teams of 
up to four - the quickest to complete a 
500-piece picture wins the prize!  £20 per 
team of up to four. Single entries of £5 are 
welcome, we will put you with others to 
make up teams of up to four, it will be a 
great opportunity to make some puzzle 
enthusiastic friends!  Pre-loved Jigsaw 
stall - please donate your own and buy 
a replacement. Refreshments available 
at a modest price. We are raising funds 
for HorseHeard a Registered Charity that 
encourages emotionaland behavioural 
change in young people and other 
vulnerable groups in society through the 
powerful connection with horses. Register 
your team with Vickie - 07921 862567 or 
admin@horseheard.com

Wednesday 29 April, 10.30am-11.30am
Crown Green Bowls
St Pauls Bowling Club, Station Road, 
Adlington
Open mornings, new bowlers welcome 
£2. For further information ring Wendy 
07792 458541.

Wednesday 29 April, 7pm
RSC Live: King John
Chorley Theatre
Richard the Lionheart is dead. His brother 
John is King of England. Threatened from 
all sides by Europe, the English noblemen 
and even his own family, King John will 
stop at nothing to keep hold of his crown.
Shakespeare’s rarely performed tale of 
a nation in turmoil vibrates with modern 
resonance in this vivid new production 
shown on our cinema screen. £12.

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 
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1-2 August 2020
Astley Park, Chorley
10am - 5pm

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

NOW
at

chorleyflowershow.com
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Reel Cinema
Reel’s 6 screen state-of-the art cinema offers a wide choice of the latest 
movies in Chorley town centre. With premier and VIP screens available, 
plus a variety of deals, including mid-week and kids club, a range of 
delicious refreshments, it offers a fantastic cinema experience that’s great 
value for money. 

WHY GO 
ANYWHERE ELSE
If it’s been a while since you visited Chorley town centre, you’ll be pleasantly surprised by the 
changes that have happened recently. This new development has an impressive offering. 
Combined with high street favourites in the existing Market Walk, independent traders in the 
town centre and Chorley Markets, it makes Chorley an attractive place to visit. 

Escape Entertainment
The exciting new Escape Entertainment Venue ensures that everyone 
has a great time come rain or shine. The unique 18-hole Florida themed 
‘Gator Golf’ adventure golf course is waiting to challenge your putting 
skills, with a plenty of surprises in store as you navigate around the course.

Let the good times roll with Escape’s ten pin bowling. Whether you’re a 
striking pro or a bowling beginner, it’s great all-round fun. 

When you’ve built up an appetite, delicious food awaits in the Oasis Bar 
& Restaurant, with a taste bud-tickling selection of brunch and lunch 
choices, plus a great kids’ menu, using locally sourced produce and a 
traditional pizza oven. The fully stocked bar offers quality alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic drinks.

It’s an awesome place to have some fun with friends, family or colleagues 
in a safe family environment. 

New places to eat
Calico Lounge, owned by national restaurant chain, Loungers, brings a 
unique restaurant/café/bar offering to Chorley, creating an informal 
environment where families, friends can go for a coffee, a drink or something 
to eat in relaxed and quirky surroundings. 

The retro-inspired Calico Lounge focuses on families, with a range of food 
and drink to suit everyone, things to keep children entertained as well as a 
menu for little loungers and baby facilities.

marketwalkchorley.co.uk
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A TASTE
OF CHORLEY
FOOD & DRINK 
SHOWCASE

Saturday 6 and Sunday 7 June 
// From 11am

Chorley town centre
To find out more visit checkoutchorley.com
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A great day on the 
menu for Chorley 
Back for its fourth year, a Taste of Chorley, a 
celebration of all things food and drink, offers 
you the chance to try out the tasty delights 
that the Chorley borough has to offer.

This two day showcase of fantastic 
food and drink, also provides 
entertainment for all the family.

Over 50 stalls will line the streets of Chorley 
town centre, along with existing food outlets, 
to offer an outstanding culinary line-up. From 
Indian to Spanish cuisine, to alcoholic tipples 
to sweet treats, there’s something for 
everyone... either to eat on the day or take 
home and enjoy later.

Whether you are a real foodie or simply 
fancy trying something new, this event 
is not to be missed!

As if all this amazing food and drink wasn’t 
enough, there’s also an exciting schedule of 
activities and entertainment:

• Taste of Chorley demonstration kitchen
• Adult and junior bake-off competitions
• Food and drink taste trails

Go on, make a meal of it!

For more information, including how you 
can enter our competitions, please visit: 
checkoutchorley.com/atasteofchorley
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MAY 2020
Yarrow Valley Country Park 
Off Birkacre Road PR7 3QL
01257 515151

Chorley Theatre
Dole Lane, PR7 2RL. 01257 264362
www.chorleytheatre.com
Tickets: Malcolm’s Musicland on 01257 264362

Popular venues

Monday 1 May, 1.30pm
A walk around the Duxbury Trail 
(short walk)
Duxbury Car Park
Led by John Harrison. (Wigan road 
entrance). Organised by Chorley U3A 
Local History Group.

Saturday 2 May to 4 July 10am,  
Saturday mornings, 10am, 6.30pm 
Monday and Wednesday evenings
Summer Couch to 5k Course
Astley Park
Children accompanied with an adult; dogs 
allowed. Special guests will be joining us. 
If you have been involved in the previous 
5 years of Couch 2 5k, please come along 
and join us for this big celebration day.
Please call in Café Ambio afterwards for 
an After party to celebrate our 5-year 
event. A great way to get active, meet 
new friends and help support each other 
to get a more active balanced lifestyle.

Saturday 2 May, 11.30am
Friends of St Gregory’s VE Day 
Celebration Family Fun Day
St Gregory’s Catholic Primary School, 
Eaves Green Road, Chorley 
Keep up to date with information on 
www.pta-events.co.uk/
friendsofstgregorys or email 
fosg@st-gregorys-pri.lancs.sch.uk 
Admission Free.

Saturday 2 May, 12noon
Cathedral Classics Organ Concert – 
Colin Walsh 
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street 
Chorley

Friends of St Laurence present their first 
Cathedral Classic concert featuring Colin 
Walsh from Lincoln Cathedral. Colin’s 
association with Cathedral music goes 
back over forty years and he has played 
many major venues across the globe.
Tickets £10 including refreshments in 
advance from the church shop or from 
www.eventbrite.co.uk  Further 
information available at events@
stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Sunday 3 May, 10am
Guided Walk  
Bluebell Walk through Yarrow Valley
Come and join the rangers for this circular
walk from Yarrow Valley to Duxbury
looking for all of the Bluebells (Approx. 
5 miles). Stout footwear and suitable 
clothing recommended. Meet at Treeface 
Café, Yarrow Valley Park.

Monday 4 May, 7.30pm-9pm
Chorley’s After-Loss club
St Joseph’s Social Club, 
Harper’s Lane, Chorley PR6 0HR
New Friends for You. Ever Monday 
evening we meet for a drink, a chat and 
play dominoes or cards. We support each 
other through bereavement and loss. Ask 
for Marjorie or Pauline and you will be 
given a warm welcome and a listening 
ear. marjoriehayward@clara.co.uk

Wednesday 6 May, 10am
Chorley & District Probus Club
Presents: “Diving into History”
St. Georges Church Institute, Trinity
Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest speaker: Boyd Harris. Non-

members welcome. For more details 
contact Keith Woan 01257 278759 or 
k.woan192@btinternet.com

Friday 8 May, 7.30pm
Pete Firman and the Amazing
Chorley Theatre
Come and witness the first and possibly 
final performance of The World’s Greatest 
Magical Double Act! Award-winning 
magician/comedian Pete Firman returns 
with a magic show like you’ve never seen 
before. Every night he will be joined by
a different special guest who has no 
previous conjuring experience. Together 
they will perform jaw-dropping magic 
without any rehearsal. Unplanned! 
Unpredictable! Unwise! £16.

Friday 8 May, 7pm-8pm
Crown Green Bowls
Clayton le Woods Bowling Club Back 
Lane, Clayton Green 
5-week course £2 per week. For further 
information ring Brian 07906 263829.

Saturday 9 May, 8pm
Manfords Comedy Club
Chorley Theatre
A night of top stand-up comedy with four 
acts hand-picked by Jason Manford and 
his team £12.50.

Saturday 9 May, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends litter pick or work in the 
Sensory Garden. friendsofastleypark.com 
or 01257 278759.

SUNDAY
10  MAY

Astley Hall, Coach House and Park 
Off Hallgate , PR7 1XA
01257 515151 
astleypark.co.uk
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Sunday 10 May, 8pm
Paul McCaffrey
Chorley Theatre
As seen on Live At The Apollo. Most 
recently Paul has performed to over half a 
million people in supporting Kevin Bridges 
and Sean Lock on nationwide tours. Join 
him for this hilarious brand new show 
Lemon. ‘A total natural, his storytelling 
is utterly unique and never anything less 
than gut-bustlingly hilarious’ – GQ
£12/£10.

Sunday 10 May, 3pm
Light Classics Recital – Kevin 
Gowland Mahon
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street 
Chorley
Kevin Gowland-Mahon was an Exhibition 
Scholar at the Royal College of Music 
where he studied the flute. He joined the 
RNCM as a Flute Tutor in 2017 and was 
later appointed Deputy Head of School 
of Wind, Brass and Percussion/Director 
of Woodwind. Tea and cake included. 
Tickets £5 available on the door or in 
advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Tuesday 12 May, 7.30pm
Chorley Historical & 
Archaeological Society
Primrose Gardens, Fleet Street, Chorley 
Stan Pearson will give a talk about a 
‘History of a World War 2 Chorley Soldier’
Members £1, non-members £2, includes 
refreshments. Phone 07402 451649 or 
visit www.chorleyhistorysociety.co.uk

Wednesday 13 May, 11pm-12noon
Crown Green Bowls
Chorley Subscription Club
Windsor Road
Open morning throughout the summer
For further information ring Christine 
01257 276827.

Saturday 16 May, 7.30pm
Mayflower 400 Gala Concert
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
Gala concert to commemorate the 400th 
anniversary of the sailing of the Mayflower. 
Featuring the Chorley & District Choral 
Society, the Mormon Temple Choir, The 
Guild Singers and Concert Orchestra,
with Joyce Tindsley Soprano. Works 
including “Feel the Spirit” by John Rutter 
and music by Elgar, Copland and 
other American Music. Tickets are free, 
supported by National Heritage Lottery 
Fund. for more information please visit:
checkoutchorley.com/mayflower400

Saturday 16 May, 10am-3pm
St Joseph’s Primary School 
PTA Food Festival

St Joseph’s School, Harpers Lane
Chorley
St Joseph’s School, Chorley host their 
annual Food Festival, welcoming several 
local food and drink suppliers offering a 
wide range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic 
drinks, treats, snacks and produce 
for you to enjoy on site or take away. 

Sunday 17 May, 11am-4pm
Lancashire Vehicle Rally
Astley Park
Lancashire Vehicle Club bring their 
superb collection of classic vehicles to 
Astley Park for their annual rally. The 
excellent Silver School of Arms will also 
be on site to discuss their work and give 
some demonstrations of their historical 
weaponry. Admission Free.

Sunday 17 May, 2pm-4.30pm
Leyland Band Matinee Series 
of Concerts
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
An afternoon of great music the 2nd in 
the Leyland Band Matinee 2020 Series of 
concerts. Also appearing are the Wigan 
Youth Brass Band. Tickets: Advance £10 
Patrons £8 Door £12 Under 16’s £5 Under 
5’s Free. Available from: Electra Centre 
Hough Lane Leyland 01772 424372. 
Malcolm’s Musicland Chapel street 
Chorley 01257 264362 The Music Cellar 
Fox Street Preston 01772 251407 
Jan Doran 01772 813895.

Sunday 17 May, 10am-1.30pm
Lower Burgh Meadow 
Conservation Group  
Meet at the kissing gate just before the 
entrance to Chorley Recycling Centre
Join our conservation group on Lower 
Burgh Meadow to carry out meadow 
and woodland conservation work. Please 
wear sturdy footwear, protective gloves 
and clothing for the weather conditions. 
Under 16’s must be accompanied by 
an adult. For more information call 
07393 647557. LBMconservationgroup@
gmail;com. The event is free and people 
attending can earn time credits.

Sunday 17 May, 10am 
Guided Walk YVP to 
Adlington Circular
Yarrow Valley Park
Join the rangers for this 12-mile circular 
walk from Yarrow Valley to Adlington
taking in Arley Woods and Duxbury. 
Bring a packed lunch. Stout footwear 
and suitable clothing recommended. 
Meet at Treeface Café, Yarrow Valley Park.

Tuesday 19 May, 7.30pm
Chorley and District 
Gardening Society
Chorley Cricket Club, 

Sandringham Road
Euphorbias and spring flowering 
perennials. Don Witton has the National 
collection of Euphorbia at his allotment 
in Sheffield. He is a well informed and 
entertaining speaker. His talk will focus 
upon the use of Euphorbias and spring 
flowering perennials in the garden 
£1.50 members, £3.00 visitors including 
refreshments. For more details, phone 
01257 270371.

Wednesday 20 May
7.30pm-9.30pm
Lodge Artists’ Chorley 
Demonstration Evening
Guest artist – Harry Caunce ‘Ribble 
Landscape’ in oils
Brinscall and Withnell Athletic and 
Recreational Association, School Lane, 
Brinscall, Lancashire PR6 8PT
An expert demonstration with tips and 
advice on painting techniques, materials 
and sources of inspiration. These demos 
are open to non-members. Entry fee just 
£6. www.lodgeartistschorley.org.uk  

Wednesday 20 May, 10am
Chorley & District Probus Club
Presents:  “Air Born”- A true story
Of two Spitfire Pilots.
St. Georges Church Institute, Trinity
Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest speaker: W. John Wallace Non-
members welcome. For more details 
contact Keith Woan 01257 278759 or 
k.woan192@btinternet.com.

Thursday 21 May, 7pm
The Welkin
Chorley Theatre
Maxine Peake stars a new play by 
Lucy Kirkwood broadcast live from the 
National Theatre to our cinema screen. 
As the country waits for Halley’s comet, a 
young woman is sentenced to hang for a 
heinous murder. When she claims to be 
pregnant, a jury of 12 matrons are taken 
from their housework to decide whether 
she’s telling the truth, or simply trying to 
escape the noose. £12.

Thursday 21 May, 10am-11am
Self–assessment for Business and 
Making Tax Digital
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
A course for those seeking information 
and an update on self-assessment and 
making tax digital. Refreshments will be 
provided including tea, coffee and water.
We have many other exciting free 
workshops taking place across the year, 
to book visit our Eventbrite page for the 
complete list. Although this event is free, 
places are limited so please register to 
confirm your place at www.eventbrite.
co.uk.
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If you’ve got an event you want to tell people about in Chorley then there’s a quick and easy 
way to do it online. We’ve got a new website so it’s much easier to do and everything that 
is submitted through the website will be put forward to be included in the magazine, which 
is read by thousands of people. There is no charge for submitting your events – we include 
them for free.

1 Plan ahead – the magazine comes out every four months and the deadline to include events
 is a month before it goes to print. In other words tell us as soon as you can!
2 Log on to our website www.chorley.gov.uk/whatson. There you will see a link to submit your
 event.
3 When you click on this link it will take you through an online form that will ask you for certain
 details about yourself and the event – give as much detail as you can.
4 That’s it – your event will be posted on our website and be put forward for inclusion in the
 events magazine.

How to submit your events
for the ‘What’s Happening’ magazine, for free

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 

Thursday 21 May, 7.30pm
Lancashire Family History &
Heraldry Society, Chorley 
Branch Meeting
Cunliffe Hall (Chorley Masonic Hall), 
Cunliffe Street, Chorley, Lancashire 
PR7 2BE
Doors open at 7pm for a 7.30pm start. 
Please note that the doors will have to 
be closed at 7.40pm. Admission is free 
to members. Non-members are also 
invited to join us, but donations very 
much appreciated. A raffle will be held 
during the evening, and refreshments 
are available following the talk. If you are 
interested in family history, come and 
meet branch members, and find out what 
membership of the LFHHS offers. For 
details of the opening times of the Family
History Research Centre at Astley Hall 
Farmhouse. Please see www.cfhrc.com   
or www.lfhhschorleybranch.com

Saturday 23 May, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends litter pick or work in the 
Sensory Garden. friendsofastleypark.com 
or 01257 278759.

Saturday 23 May, 2.30pm
Basil Brush’s Family Fun Show
Chorley Theatre

Fresh from appearances on CBBC’s 
Crackerjack, Britain’s most loveable 
fox takes you on a journey of laughs, 
storytelling and song in show for all the 
family specially written for the live stage 
and packed with fun and excitement. 
Come join in the mayhem! 
£10/£8

Saturday 23 May, 7.30pm
Basil Brush Unleashed
Chorley Theatre
Showbiz legend, national treasure, fox. 
Children of the 2000’s, 1970’s (and 
everything in-between) this one’s for you 
as Basil goes prime time! Join him as he 
takes to the road following his 
much talked about and totally sold out run 
at last year’s Edinburgh Festival in a show 
for the adults! Fresh from appearances 
on The Last Leg (Chanel 4) and Celebrity 
Juice (ITV2), join Basil as he gives his 
comedic take on everything from Love 
Island to Westminster, in his trademark 
anarchic style. £15.

Saturday 23 May, 7.30pm
May Ball
Park Suite – Park Hall Hotel
St Laurence’s Church are hosting a May 
Ball. An opportunity to enjoy a three-
course meal as well as an evening of live 
music and a Disco. Dress Smart Casual. 
Carriages 1am. Tickets £35 available from 

the church Shop. For further 
information contact 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Sunday 24 May, 3pm
Light Classics Recital – Lynne 
Rogers, Jackie Howard and Brenda 
Redmond. 
St Laurence’s Church, Union Street 
Chorley
You will be treated to a feast of music 
from Lynne (soprano), Jackie (Oboe) & 
Brenda (Piano). Jackie and Brenda have 
been long-time music teachers while 
Lynne originally studied Theology 
before travelling to Italy to study singing. 
Tea and cake included. Tickets £5 
available on the door or in advance from 
www.eventbrite.co.uk. Further Information 
available at events@stlaurencechorley.
co.uk

Monday 25, 10am-12noon
and 1pm onwards (2 sessions)
Day at the Races at Yarrow Valley 
–Boat Making
Yarrow Valley
Come and make a boat if you haven’t 
had time at home which you can then 
enter into the boat race in the afternoon.
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The Townships of Duxbury and Standish

MYLES
STANDISH

1620 - 2020

CHORLEY CELEBRATES

A series of events to 
commemorate Chorley’s 
links to this historic voyage. 

For more details visit:
www.mayflower400uk.org

Commemorative booklets are available to purchase for 
£2 from various Chorley locations, including Primrose 
Gardens and Chorley Council Union Street Offices
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Date Event Details

April 2020 
– September 
2020

Myles Standish Exhibition 
An exhibition curated by the Myles Standish 2020 working  
group exploring the life and legacy of Myles Standish.

Saturday 7 
March

Mayflower 400 Organ Concert 

Free concert to launch a Mayflower 400 programme, featuring 
America themed music played by Father Neil Kelley. Tickets 
for the rest of the concert series can be purchased from St. 
Laurence’s on the day. 

Saturday 14 
March 

‘Mayflower: The Pilgrim’s 
Adventure’ Film Screening 

A free screening of the 1979 film starring Anthony Hopkins 
and Jenny Agutter, about passengers on board the Mayflower 
voyage. Followed by a screening of the Blackadder episode 
‘Potato’, and organ music from Gordon Blackledge.

Saturday 4 
April  

Mayflower 400 Reception Evening 

A formal celebration of the opening of Chorley’s Mayflower 
400 commemorations for 2020. Featuring music and dance 
performances plus presentations from the Myles Standish 2020 
working group to introduce the exciting year of events ahead. 

Saturday 16 
May 

Mayflower 400 Gala Concert 

Gala concert featuring the Chorley & District Choral Society,  
The Mormon Temple Choir, The Guild Singers and Concert 
Orchestra, with soprano Joyce Tindsley. Works including “Feel 
the Spirit” by John Rutter and music by Elgar, Copland, and  
other American Music. 

Saturday 6 
June 

Mayflower 400 Coach Tour 

An tour of places and churches relation to Mayflower officer 
Myles Standish and his family. Departing from the Chorley 
Railway Station layby at 10am and ending at Chorley St. 
Laurence’s Church. 

Saturday 20 
June

Myles Standish Trophy Golf 
Competition 

Teams of four players can sign up to compete at Duxbury Golf 
Course for the first ever Myles Standish Trophy. 

Saturday 27 
June

Myles Standish Drama Act 2 
The first of three planned performances of the 2nd act of the 
drama written by Bill Walker, about the life of Myles Standish.

Saturday 4 
July

4 July Pageant

A lively walking parade departing at 12noon from Holy Cross 
High School, travelling along Myles Standish Way and through 
Duxbury Park. Followed by an afternoon of family fun on the 
lawns behind Duxbury Golf Club, including food stands and live 
music and dance performances.  

Mayflower 400 in Chorley
A year of events brought to you by the Myles Standish 2020 Working Group, 
commemorating Chorley’s links to this historic voyage.

For more details on Chorley’s Mayflower 400 events, please visit the Check Out Chorley 
website at www.checkoutchorley.com/mayflower400
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Yarrow Valley Country Park 
Off Birkacre Road PR7 3QL
01257 515151

Chorley Theatre
Dole Lane, PR7 2RL. 01257 264362
www.chorleytheatre.com
Tickets: Malcolm’s Musicland on 01257 264362

Popular venues

Monday 1 June, 7.30pm-9pm
Chorley’s After-Loss club.
New Friends for You. St Joseph’s 
Social Club, Harper’s Lane, Chorley 
PR6 0HR
New Friends for You Every Monday 
evening, we meet for a drink, a chat 
and play dominoes or cards. We 
support each other through 
bereavement and loss. Ask for Marjorie 
or Pauline and you will be given
a warm welcome and a listening 
ear. Marjorie Hayward 
marjoriehayward@clara.co.uk

Wednesday 3 June, 10am
Chorley & District Probus Club
Presents: “Holker Hall – Park and 
Gardens”
St. George’s Church Institute, Trinity
Road, Chorley, PR7 2DN
Guest Speaker: Steve Halliwell
Non-members welcome. For more 
details contact Keith Woan 01257
278759 or k.woan192@btinternet.com

Saturday 6 June, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking 
etc). friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Saturday 6 June, 10am
Mayflower 400 Coach Tour
St. Laurence’s Church
A tour of places and churches related 
to Mayflower officer Myles Standish 
and his family. Departing from the 
Chorley Railway Station, Layby at 
10am and ending at Chorley St. 
Laurence’s Church. Please contact 
Tyrers Coaches Adlington to reserve 
your free placeon 01257 480979. 
National Heritage Lottery Fund 
supported.

Saturday 6 June, 12noon
Cathedral classic Organ Concert – 
Shaun Turnbull 
St Laurence’s Church 
Union Street Chorley. 
Shaun Turnbull is the Assistant Director 

of Music at Blackburn Cathedral. 
He has played for numerous high-
profile services and broadcasts. He 
is a regular with the BBC- having 
broadcast on Choral Evensong, Songs 
of Praise, Sunday Half Hour. Tickets 
£10 including refreshments in advance 
from the church shop or from www.
eventbrite.co.uk Further 
Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Wednesday 6 June-28 June
Saturdays and Sundays, 
12noon – 4pm
Syrian Art Exhibition – 
Dreams of Girls
The Coach House Gallery
The Dreams of Girls Art Group have 
been meeting regularly to express 
their journey as refugees from Syria to 
Chorley through art and poetry. Their 
creations powerfully depict a heartfelt 
remembrance of home, and how far 
they have come. Admission Free.

Monday 8 June, 1.30pm
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Sensory Garden
Help the Friends weed, prune &
generally tidy up in the Sensory
Garden. friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Monday 8 June-13 June, 7.30pm
CADOS present
Legally Blonde The Musical
Chorley Theatre
Lively comedy musical based on the 
hit movie. Happy in her life, popular 
sorority sister Elle Woods loves being 
pampered and is passionate about 
pink. But when boyfriend Warner 
Huntington III dumps her for a more 
serious girlfriend she sets out to
prove you can be both smart and 
fashionable. Putting down the credit 
cards and picking up her pooch, she 
packs her bags and heads for Boston, 
Massachusetts to hit the books and 
win back Warner. Soon she is using her 
new-found skills for the greater 
good and proving that pink can save 
the day! An all-singing, all-dancing 
romantic comedy, with a large 

ensemble cast and live band.
Chorley Theatre, Dole Lane, Chorley. 
All tickets £10.

Tuesday 9 June, 7.30pm
Chorley Historical & 
Archaeological Society
Meet at Primrose Gardens, 
Fleet Street, Chorley
An illustrated talk by Marion Rawnsley 
- A History of St Laurence’s Church.
 Members £1, non-members £2, 
includes refreshments. Call 
07402 451649 or visit 
www.chorleyhistorysociety.co.uk        

Friday 12 to 14 June
Events Chorley Ltd Presents -
Chorefest 2020
Botany Bay, Chorley
The UK’s best tribute artists & the best 
local artists & bands, The Killers, Adele, 
Little Mix, Oasis, Queen and Kevin 
Simm, plus the very best locals bands 
& artists Red Moon Joe, Dumbstruck, 
Brian Hobbs, Connor Banks, The 
revival, Inspire Youth Zone plus more to 
be announced. Daily Tickets from £10, 
under10’s free (with adult) ,weekend 
early bird prices. Tickets on sale www.
chorfest.co.uk 

Sunday 14 June, 10am-1.30pm  
Lower Burgh Meadow 
Conservation Group
Meet at the kissing gate just before the 
entrance to Chorley Recycling Centre
Join our conservation group on 
Lower Burgh Meadow to carry out 
meadow and woodland conservation 
work. Please wear sturdy footwear 
protective gloves and clothing for the 
weather conditions. Under 16’s must 
be accompanied by an adult. For 
more information call 07393 647557. 
LBMconservationgroup@gmail;com
The event is free and people attending 
can earn time credits.

Sunday 14 June, 10am-2pm
Picnic in the Park
Astley Park
An afternoon of fun activities and 
entertainment for all the family all the 
annual event in Astley Park.

JUNE 2020

chorley.gov.uk/whatson You can spend your time credits wherever you see this logo 

Astley Hall, Coach House and Park 
Off Hallgate , PR7 1XA
01257 515151 
astleypark.co.uk
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PLEASE NOTE: All the details of events listed were correct at the time of going to print. 
Readers are advised to check an event is still on before travelling.

Admission free. For more details visit 
checkoutchorley.com

Sunday 14 June, 3pm 
Light Classics Recital – 
Camira (Wind Trio)
St Laurence’s Church, 
Union Street, Chorley
Camira are a wind trio featuring flute, 
clarinet and bassoon. The trio formed 
in early 2018 from a desire to perform 
in a chamber music setting. They are 
passionate about bringing live music
to new audiences through outreach 
work and concerts within the 
community. Tea and cake included.
Tickets £5 available on the door or in 
advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk

Sunday 14 June, 11am-4pm
Silver School of Arms
Astley Park
Demonstrations of historical European
weaponry from the excellent Silver of 
Arms’ throughout the Hall.
Admission Free.

Tuesday 16 June, 10am 
Guided Walk Chorley Circular 
Meet at Treeface Café, 
Yarrow Valley Park.
Join the rangers for this 12-mile Chorley 
Circular walk taking in Healy Nab. Bring 
a packed lunch. Stout footwear and 
suitable clothing recommended. 

Tuesday, 16 June, 7.30pm
Chorley and District 
Gardening Society
Chorley Cricket Club, 
Sandringham Road
Ferns/Holehird Garden. Steve Mees is 
a member of the Lakeland Horticultural 
Society responsible for maintaining the 
wonderful Lakeland Garden at Holehird, 
Cumbria. He is a knowledgeable and 
experienced gardener. £1.50 members, 
£3.00 visitors including refreshments
For more details, phone 01257 270371.

Wednesday 17 June, 7.30pm-9.30pm
Lodge Artists’ Chorley 
Demonstration Evening
Guest artist – Graham Berry ‘Sun by 
the Sea’ in water colours
Brinscall and Withnell Athletic and 
Recreational Association, School Lane, 
Brinscall, Lancashire PR6 8PT
An expert demonstration with tips 
and advice on painting techniques, 
materials and sources of inspiration. 
These demos are open to non-
members. Entry fee just £6.
www.lodgeartistschorley.org.uk
  

Wednesday 17 June
A trip to Little Moreton Hall, 
Cheshire
Organised by Chorley U3A Local 
History Group. Please phone 01257 
415405 for details.

Thursday 19 June, 10am – 11.30am 
Leases & Property Law Workshop 
Town Hall, Market Street, Chorley
A course for those seeking information 
and an update on leases and property 
law. Refreshments will be provided 
including tea, coffee and water. 
We have many other exciting free 
workshops taking place across the 
year, to book visit our Eventbrite page 
for the complete list. Although this 
event is free, places are limited so 
please register to confirm your place.

Thursday 18 June, 7.30pm
Lancashire Family History & Heraldry 
Society, Chorley Branch Meeting
Cunliffe Hall (Chorley Masonic Hall), 
Cunliffe Street, Chorley, Lancashire, 
PR7 2BE 
Doors open at 7pm for a 7:30 start. 
Please note that the doors will have to 
be closed at 7:40. Admission is free 
to members and non-members, but 
donations very much appreciated.
If you are interested in family history, 
come and meet branch members, 
and find out what membership of 
the LFHHS offers. For details of the 
opening times of the Family History 
Research Centre at Astley Hall 
Farmhouse Please see www.cfhrc.com 
or www.lfhhschorleybranch.com

Friday 19 June, 8pm
Laura Lexx: Knee Jerk
Chorley Theatre
Star of Live at the Apollo (BBC Two) 
and Hypothetical (Dave), ‘tour-de-force’ 
★★★★ (Telegraph) Laura Lexx shines 
a light on how hard it is to be a good  
person these days. Why don’t we just 
leave each other alone and get on with 
the big stuff?  Following a sold-out run 
at the Edinburgh Fringe which earned 
her a prestigious Comedian’s Choice 
Award for the second year in a row, 
Lexx takes on society’s big issues: 
social media, mental health, climate 
change and conceiving...but come for 
the jokes, not answers. £12.

Saturday 20 June, 9.30am
Friends of Astley Park
Meet at Coach House Courtyard
Help the Friends with maintenance
in the park (river clearing, litter picking,
or work in the Sensory Garden etc.)
friendsofastleypark.com or 
01257 278759.

Saturday 20 June, 8pm
Manfords Comedy Club
Chorley Theatre
A night of top stand-up comedy 
with four acts hand-picked by Jason 
Manford and his team. £12.50.

Saturday 20 June, 8am
Myles Standish Trophy 
Golf Competition
Duxbury Golf Club
Teams of four players can sign up to 
compete at Duxbury Golf Course for 
the first ever Myles Standish Trophy.
For more information please visit 
checkoutchorley.com/mayflower400.      

Saturday 20 June, 7pm
Myles Standish Trophy 
Celebration Dinner
The Lancastrian, Town Hall, Chorley
Celebration dinner including the 
presentation of trophies to the winners 
of the Myles Standish 2020 Golf 
Competition. For more information visit 
checkoutchorley.com/mayflower400

Saturday 27 June, 2.30pm
Myles Standish Drama Act 2
Bishop Chester’s Wood, Croston 
Parish Church
The first of three planned performances
of the 2nd Act of the drama written 
by Bill Walker, about the life of Myles 
Standish. Free to attend. National 
Heritage Lottery Fund supported. 

Sunday 28 June, 7pm
RSC Live: The Winters Tale
Chorley Theatre
Captured live at the Royal Shakespeare 
Company and showing on our cinema 
screen. Set across a 16-year span from 
Mad Men to the moon landings, this 
new production of Shakespeare’s 
The Winter’s Tale imagines a world 
where the ghosts of fascist Europe 
collide with horrors of The Handmaid’s 
Tale, before washing up on joyful 
seashore. A moving new production 
directed by Deputy Artistic Director 
Erica Whyman. £12.

Sunday June 28, 3pm
Light classics Recital – George 
Laurence Singers
St Laurence’s Church 
Union Street Chorley
An opportunity to come and enjoy a 
collection of choral music sung by 
The George Laurence Singers. Part 
of the regular series of light classics 
concerts. Tea and cake included. 
Tickets £5 available on the door or in 
advance from www.eventbrite.co.uk. 
Further Information available at 
events@stlaurencechorley.co.uk
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ASTLEY
PARK

Featuring
A Freedom of the 
Borough parade 
from our local 

regiment

Visit checkoutchorley.com

Astley Park, Chorley
Sunday 14 June

10am - 2pm

Picnic in 
     the Park
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Tickets available from checkoutchorley.com, 
Café Ambio and Barrica in the Park in Astley Park

STLEY
HALL   COACH HOUSE   PARK

Tickets: Adults £14 / Child £9 / Family (2+2) £40
Booking fee applies. Free parking.

THEATRE 
IN THE 
PARK

Walled Garden, Astley Park, Chorley, PR7 1XA

Heartbreak Productions presents

THE GREAT
GATSBY
Saturday 29 August
5.30pm doors open

Heartbreak Productions presents

WONDER
WITH GRIMM
Sunday 16 August
5.30pm doors open

Tickets
on sale 

now
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Each edition we’re going to feature a community or service we provide to show the variety of 
things we’ve got going on for people. First up is the Employability Service, which focuses on 
helping unemployed local people get back into work. It helps individuals increase the chance of 
finding work through a number of means, such as by accessing volunteering opportunities, 
supporting people to pursue training courses, as well as advising on how to overcome any barriers 
to employment. This service really can help turn lives around.

SHAPING FUTURES

SUCCESS STORY
Phil celebrates the success of gaining paid 
employment following his referral to Chorley 
Council’s Employability Service and his 
commitment to voluntary work.

Phil has a wide range of skills and experience but 
had, until recently, found himself unemployed for 
about 10 years. Despite his depth of knowledge and 
experience, the longer the gap on his CV, the more the 
job opportunities dwindled.

A referral to the Employment Service, run by Chorley 
Council, helped change Phil’s life around. They 
provided access to services that Phil may otherwise 
not been aware of. The service assisted with job 

applications, long term volunteer opportunities and 
offered various courses, which regularly Phil attended.

It wasn’t long before Phil joined the council’s 
Streetscene Team for an eight-week work experience 
placement, which was the start of much more.

Part of this role was doing groundwork in the town’s 
cemeteries, a job that Phil enjoyed so much that he 
continued to work as a volunteer for another year after 
the placement had ended. 

Although travel was available to Phil, he walked from 
and to his home in Coppull to volunteer in Chorley 
everyday – now there’s commitment!

This is what Phil has to say about volunteering: 
“I felt that volunteering would help put the feelers out 
for future employment opportunities, and that I was 
more likely hear about vacant job roles to apply for. It 
also helped keep me busy and motivated.”

Phil was then successful is securing a 6 month 
seasonal grounds maintenance vacancy. He has now 
got a permanent role as a HGV drivers mate on the 
Chorley Council Waste Collection service.

Prior to contacting the Chorley Council Employment 
Service, Phil had tried different work programs but 
felt that the potential employment opportunities were 
too far away, which he would struggle to travel to. The 
Chorley Council run service was more realistic and 
helped Phil find work in his home town and he is now 
in a job he loves.

Although the service focuses on the individual that 
needs assistance, getting people back into work, also 
has wider benefits, helping the local economy and 
services, by reducing the dependence on benefits.

If you think the Employability Service could help you, 
you can get in touch by calling 01257 515151 and 
asking to speak to someone regarding employment or 
email communities@chorley.gov.uk
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Pets' Corner 
at Astley Park
Meet the popular residents of Pets’ Corner 
and the refreshment kiosk is open too. 

A warm welcome awaits you when visiting Pets’ 
Corner and its array of animals ranging from 
reptiles to rodents and much more.

Opening Times 
Monday to Friday 10.30am to 3.30pm
Saturday and Sunday 11am - 4pm (summer) 
11am - 3pm (winter)

Come down and see all the residents, 
animal handling is available in the 
afternoons but is subject to change at 
busy times due to the welfare of the animals.

For more information visit Facebook/petscornerchorley, email 
petscorner@brothersofcharity.org.uk or phone 07795468669  Pets’ 
Corner is a social enterprise run by the Brothers of Charity Services 
in Lancashire, charity no. 234252

Chorley 
Ramblers
PRESENTS:
Tuesday 24 March, 1pm
Duxbury Park ramble
Duxbury Park to Heath Charnock 
returning along the Leeds Liverpool 
Canal (4.5 miles). Meeting at Duxbury 
Hall Golf Club car park (PR7 4AS). 
Walk leader Lilian 07881 665414.

Tuesday 21 April, 1pm 
Worthington Lakes ramble 
Out to Crawshaw Hall and Aberdeen 
Farm before returning through 
Pennington Farm and Arley Hall Golf 
Club (5.5 miles). Meeting at the car 
park at Worthington Lakes on A5106, 
Chorley Road. Walk leader David M. 
07751 973743.

Tuesday 26 May, 7pm
Pikestones ramble
A circular walk, Limestones Clough, 
open moors, and Anglezarke 
Reservoir. Meeting at Knowsley 
Lane embankment, Anglezarke 
Reservoir (6 miles). Walk leader 
Phil A 07762 469825.

Tuesday 16 June, 7pm
Rivington Gardens ramble 
A high-level walk to Rivington Pike 
& Tower, Japanese Gardens and 
Liverpool Castle (5 miles). Park in 
and around the Lower Barn Café, 
next to Rivington Reservoir, BL6 
7SB. Walk leader Lynn H 07752 
907844.

Walks available most Tuesdays (4-5miles), 
Saturdays (any size) and Sundays (6-7miles). 
Below are some typical walks, non-members 
are welcome to join us free for a few walks.

Walk listings and enquiries: 
chorleyramblers.co.uk  
07740470728
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HEALTH WALKS

FREE 
GUIDED 
WALKS

There’s no need to book onto any of the walks, just turn up on the day and join in. The walks are free 
of charge, but please dress appropriate to the weather conditions including sturdy footwear. 

Health Walk Cuerden Valley Park - Every Tuesday and Thursday
Join the regulars for a stroll around the park. Followed by refreshments and a chat in the Barn. Long and 
short options are available. Meet at The Barn, PR5 6BY.

Health Walk Euxton - Every 3rd Monday of the month
Join the Health Walk leaders and enjoy a walk around Euxton. Meet at Euxton Library, St Mary’s Gate, 
Euxton, Chorley PR7 6AH.

Every Monday
at Tatton
Join health walk leaders for a 
brisk walk along the canal. 
Refreshment point mid-way. 
Meet at Tatton Recreation 
Ground, off Silverdale Road, 
Chorley PR6 0PR. FREE.

Every Tuesday
at Adlington
Enjoy a scenic walk along the 
Leeds Liverpool Canal and 
surrounding Adlington 
countryside. Meet at Jubilee 
Recreation Ground, on Park 
Road, PR7 4LA. FREE.

Every Wednesday
at Astley Park
Discover the beautiful 
surroundings of Astley Park 
with this organised walk. Meet 
outside Astley Hall, PR7 1XA. 
FREE.

Every Wednesday
at Croston
A walk taking in the historic 
village of Croston. Meet on the 
car park on Out Lane (Next to 
the doctor’s surgery) PR26 9HJ. 
FREE.

Every Thursday
at Yarrow Valley 
Country Park 
Lace up your walking boots for a 
walk in the country park. Meet at 
Yarrow Valley Visitor Centre, off 
Birkacre Road PR7 3QL. FREE.

Every Friday
at Whittle-le-Woods 
Come and take in the beautiful 
surroundings of Whittle-le-
Woods, including Cuerden 
Valley! Meet at the War 
Memorial car park, Preston 
Road, PR6 7HS. FREE.

1pm start 10am start 10.30am start

10.45am start 10am start10am start

10am start

10am start

Health Walk Eccleston - Every 2nd and 4th Monday of the month
Meet at the library, The Carrington Centre, The Green, Eccleston, PR7 5TE. Enjoy a walk around the village 
and its beautiful countryside. No need to book, come dressed for the weather and wear sturdy footwear.

10.30am start
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For more information on voter 
registration contact us on: 

01257 515132 or email: 
contact@chorley.gov.uk

LOCAL ELECTIONS 
IN CHORLEY DON’T LOSE YOUR 

RIGHT TO VOTE
REGISTER NOW

On Thursday 7 May 2020 there are local borough 
elections being held in Chorley.

This year, there are some changes you’ll need to look out for. Due to the Local Government 
Boundary Commission for England conducting an electoral review of Chorley to address 
the balance of ward sizes and Councillor representation, the number of wards has been 

reduced, therefore your address may now fall in a different borough ward.

DUE TO BOUNDARY CHANGES YOUR ADDRESS MAY NOW FALL IN A DIFFERENT 
BOROUGH WARD, THEREFORE YOUR POLLING STATION MAY HAVE CHANGED.
Your usual Polling Station may still exist, but it may no longer be the place where you 
should vote. Please check your polling card, visit: www.chorley.gov.uk or contact us.

REGISTER TO VOTE
To be able to vote in May’s election, residents must be registered by 21 April 2020.

If you are already registered, then no further action is required.

Register online at gov.uk/registertovote 

POSTAL VOTES
New applications for postal votes, postal proxy votes and changes to existing ones must 

be received by the Elections Team no later than 5pm on Wednesday 22 April 2020.

PROXY VOTES
New applications for proxy votes can be made until 29 April at 5pm.
The deadline for changes to existing proxy votes is 22 April at 5pm.

The Police Crime Commissioners Elections will take place on the same day. 
For information about this and how to vote, please visit www.choosemypcc.org.uk 39



Check out more events in 
Chorley for 2020

Visit the website for more details on these events 
and other ideas for a great day out in Chorley

Dates are subject to change, check website for full details.

Chorley 10K
Sunday 10 May

Chorley
Flower Show

Saturday 1 and Sunday 2 August

checkoutchorley.com

A Taste of
Chorley

Saturday 6 and Sunday 7 June

Chorley
Live

Friday 2 and Saturday 3 October 

What’s Your
Story Chorley?

Saturday 28 March

Picnic In 
The Park
Sunday 14 June


